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Harbor Links at Sagamore Resort
Stay & Play, Boating, Fishing 

Liberty,IN, 25.09.2018, 02:06 Time

USPA NEWS - Looking for a great get away? Golf, fishing, boating, water skiing and dining with a view that unbelievable!  

Harbor Links Golf Club with Sagamore Resort and Kent's Harbor Marina all part of a great experience for those looking for a new get
away. Choose your style of relaxation, on land or water or sitting on the deck of your great condo over looking beautiful Brookville
Lake, You can choose what fits your needs from a Studio (480) sq. ft.) or one bedroom that can sleep 4 (670 sq. ft.)or a spacious two
bedroom, sleeps 8 (980 sq. ft.) There are several stay play options for a great P. B. Dye design course. You will find several challenges
and great risk reward holes through out the course. The course will help you create shots various shots that come with very angulating
landscapes. You will find 25 yr. PGA Golf Professional Wes Widdows to assist you for all your golfing needs. Planing outings, events
or putting together a golf package weekend for all your golfing friends. I found the course to be in great shape. The greens ran true and
smooth with some great pin placements! It was an absolute joy playing the course. When I am that way again I will definitely make
plans to stay and play!
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